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EZDown Reloaded Instruction 
- 1st Fitment EZDown Reloaded NISSAN NAVARA RL0750 

RHS and LHS are determined 

when sitting in the Drivers side 

of the Vehicle. 

Note: We recommend you use 
a �ust inhibitor where you drill 
as well as locktite bolts were 
necessary. 

Fit kit on RHS only 

�•---====:::::;sr� 

Use C - Cable stL1cJ to 

secure G drilling Jig 

while drilling pilot hole 

0 5,0 

Drill hole A & B 

original hole 

side view-

Swage 

NB !! When fitting the Gable 
make sure the swage on 
C'.lble's end is fitted facing 
toward U10 metal body 
of the vel1iole, 

Cabla 

• 0
I[ �-R-em-ov_e_G_a_n_d_C� 

FITTING CODE MANUFACTURER MODEL TYPE 

RL0750 NISSAN NAVARA 

TORQUE-N.m 17.5N.m±2.7N.m 

YEAR 

2016 

onwards 

Placing the bracket into the 
tailgate panel using the metal 
rod, then once in place break 
off the handle by twisting the rod. 

! Making sure that

Q the wire is at the 
top of the bracket 

0 "' 

NB: Swaqo to b'; � ,,.., * 
li1ted facing away fro111 0-�
tailgate. 

Ensure Cables are taking 

Tailgate Load and NOT the 

Damper. 

STOCKIST PRODUCT REVISION LABOUR 

GENERAL USE 

17.5N.m±2.7N.m 

EZDOWN 
RELOADED 

5 20min 

www.ezdown.co.za 

NB: After installation please close tailgate gently to ensure that there is no interference with any hardware. 

IMPORTANT: 

DATE 

15/05/2019 

No liability will be 1nuir1ed by lndusldal Specia!ised /\ppEca1ions compa1w. for injury, deaU 1, or p1oper1y darna9e causeLi b�· 8 prucluc1 v.ill1ch has been set up, opt.:rater., and/or installed con1rary l o  EZDown insta!lalion guide/manual, or wnich l1as 
berm s11tlj8cled to rnis1Jse, ne\Jl:qencr., or ac ciclent or �·1l1ich has !Jr.en rnp;-llrerl or allernci by rrnyo11e oitlt�r lhan tnllusiria.1 Speci,1lrsP.c! 1\f1Dlii:al:on:., ,ir :,\11ict! iirJ;> t18Pr1 use[i iil d m;innt.:r or for c1 purpo!;t' for which tl:e prmiucl was 1101 ties:gmH! 
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EZDown Reloaded Instruction 

- 2nd Fitment 

RHS and LHS are determined 
when sitting in the Drivers 
side of the Vehicle. 

CAUTION: 
Do not remove the red bo!t from 
cylinder D untH ful!y installed - if 
you do you wm loose the 
pro-tention. 

CRfflCALLY IMPORTANT: 

The RED bolts must be removed 
before you open the tailgate after 
installation. Failure to do this will 
create irrepamb!e damage and 
warranty will be void. 

LHS Fial bar to be Flush mounted 
against vehicle bin 

Position LHS clamps and insert bolts as 
shown in slide 4. 

Repeat slides 3 - 5 for RHS 

Only now remove Red as shown. 

Only now remove Red as shown. 

0 RL0706 TOP VIEW 

0 L +-- G::::l 01 

10 ______. R a 
0 ""°' RL0711CL RL0711CR 'i,' 0 

SIDE VIEW 0 AL0713 x 6 off bolts 

c:!====:::::::J[�=====::::;JEl,f-0 AL0706 
c:::'.:::::::J c:::::'::J @ RL.0702 

RL0713 8 � Ur I! ALD713 

«- � 
EZDown Reloaded NISSAN NAVARA- RL0750 

VEHICLE BIN SIDE 

TAILGATE SIDE 

LHS 

Fit bracket D to Flat bar A 

VEHICLE BIN SIDE 

RHS 

Top view of how RHS looks when full Ins

Front view of pod 
showing ho'vv it !ooks 
when fitting it over LHS 
hinge 

Front view of pod 
showing how it looks 
when fitting it over RHS 
hinge 

vehicle bin 

LHS 

0 
DI 

as indicated. 

Bracket slots into Reloaded Bracket D 

Fasten bolt F as indicated. 

SHOULD YOU WANT TO !NCREASE 
YOUR PRELOAD OR REINSTALL 
YOUR PRELOAD IF REMOVED 
FROM THE VEHICLE PLEASE 
CONTACT YOUR CLOSEST 
STOCKIST FOR ASSISTANCE 

FITTING CODE MANUFACTURER MODEL TYPE YEAR STOCKIST PRODUCT REVISION LABOUR DATE PAGE 

RL0750 NISSAN 

TORQUE-N.m 

NAVARA 

27N.m±2N.m 

2016 
onwards 

GENERAL USE 

15N.m±2N.m 

EZDown 

RELOADED 3 25min 02/12/2018 

www.ezdown.co.za 

NB: After installation please close tailgate gently to ensure that there is no Interference with any hardware. 

IMPORTANT: 
IJe 1:icu1 red by lnliuslrial SDecia!1sed t1,ppi:calio11s compa:w fur injurJ!. death, or properly damage 
lo misuse, neoli\Jem.e, 01 au:iclent or wl1ich t1a.,:; bee;) iRp;Ne11 or ::ill21r�ci t,y ,myone olt:�;r th:,n 

a proclucl \'ihch i-i.:1s been set up operated, amllor inslallecl C0!1lrar1 lo EZDown ins1allatior. guide/manual or \11t'iich l1as 
GI whi[J: ti..J.S been use(! in ;i rnann�r nr !01 a purpo:;e for whir:h ll1e prncluc I wa�: 1101 !1e:>•{Jrn�cl 
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